Birmingham Airport
Birmingham Airport (BHX) is in international airport located 10.2 km east-south-east of
Birmingham city centre in the Metropolitan Borough of Solihull.
The airport acts as a base for Flybe, Monarch, Ryan Air, Thomas Cook airlines and
Thomson Airways.
Offering domestic flights and international flights to diverse destinations in Europe, the
Middle East, India, North America and the Caribbean, the airport is the seventh busiest in
the UK.
If you are flying off to far-flung shores or beetling off to a business trip at home or abroad
you’ll want a relaxing and stress-free start to your trip. So book now with Link Airport
Transfer Service Ltd for a cost-effective airport transfer service.
Birmingham Airport began life back in 1939 when it was owned by the city council as a
municipal airport. Like so many UK airports it was taken over by the Air Ministry during
the war years. They developed the site and built two hard runways.
By 1954 there were services to Dublin, Belfast, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Jersey.
Today, Birmingham Airport houses forty different airlines and operates thousands of
direct and indirect services.
Services and facilities
At Birmingham airport you’ll find a good selection of shops including Duty Free shopping
beyond passport control. When the airport was transformed into a one-terminal facility
there came with it 19,000 square feet of duty free shopping along with a range of high
street and designer brands.
Business and leisure lounge facilities
Birmingham airport offers a selection of lounges for your pre-flight comfort. The Aspire
Lounge boasts runway views, free Wi-FI and a quiet zone.
For business class, First class and Skywards Gold travellers there is the Emirates lounge.
Here travellers can enjoy fresh food, full bar and shower facilities.
Offering a broad range of facilities to all departing passengers is the No.1 Lounge. Prebook online here.
Your pre-flight refreshment needs are well taken care of at Birmingham airport. There’s a
range of eating outlets from Burger King to the Blanc et Noir Champagne bar.
It will make a refreshing change to arrive at the airport relaxed and with enough time to
enjoy the facilities that Birmingham airport has to offer. So why wait? Call Link Airport
Transfer Ltd now to arrange your reliable and wallet-friendly airport transfer service from
home or office to airport concourse and back again.

